
You Pay For Your

Competitor's Ad-

vertising When It

Is Better Than

Your Own!

COURSE theOP bills are not
sent to you he
pays them. BUT,
he pays them out of
profits which would
have been YOURS
if your advertising
had been better"
than his.

You will continue
to pay the other
fellow's advertise
ing bills, and, in the
same way, for his
automobiles, his
new store fixtures,
his expansion in
every way until
you decide that
you'll stop it, im-

prove and expand
your advertising,
SET THE PACE
YOURSELF, and

Make Him Pay For

Your Advertising !

In the Bulletin, of

course

. i
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Baseball Racing OIL UP I
and to do it well use

I Boxing SPORT Bowling
Boating Rowing "MANY USE OIL"

School Ball To
Be Played

Today
The Intcrscholnstlc scries will lm

rotitlmicd tills iiftqrnooii on tho

Alexander field, when St. wllj

piny tlio IllRhs. Thero In n lot '
Rtii'itsliiR roIiir on with regards to
tho school Ramos, nnil llio scries Is
now nt a very IntercstlnR stnRe.
Should the IIIrIi School learn wln'to-iln- y,

they nnd the Onhit Collepo will
bo eon ns regards points, both
tennis having .('. per cent to their
credit.

It the St Umls boys jiut It over
Iho IIIrIis they will hnvo run up to
second ptnro In thn coinpctltlou, nnd
will stand nt .finn; tho HlRh School
will bo level with tho Saints then,
nml tho games will bo foiiRhl out
with Rrent enthusiasm to tho llnlsh.

The Kninehninehn team Is not out
of tho competition, nlthouRh they
am nt present nt tho. bottom of tho
Hal. They mny sprlnR it sutprlso nt
any moment, nnd It Is dimcult tn
pay I10W the lenms will ho placed nl
Iho end of the series.

At this hIiikc It looks ns If the
Onliu College, and IIIrIi School wero

RolnR In fight It out for tho cham-
pionship, but. lifter nil, Micro Is no
snyliiR whnt may happen In tho fu-

ture, ns so ninny matches which
were thoiiRht certnlntles for Rome

tennis were won by their opponents.
Tho stniRRlo Is roIiir to bo n very
closo one, nnd todny's panic may al
ter tho whole BtatiiB of tho teims.

As iistinl n InrRc number of fans Is

expected to attend tho Rnmc this
afternoon, and If the thrcatenlnR
lain holds off u fast, snappy riiuio
of ball mny lm looked forwnrd to.
Tho line-u- p of tho two teams will lm

the snuio ns Saturday last, and ns
Iho whole hunch are ready to piny
the Rnmn of their lives there will lm

HometbliiR doing before tho ninth
Inning Is plncd.ana
YACHTING MEN TO

HAVE FINE TIME.

Sunburned faces nnd nrms hnvo
roiuo to stny for tho season, and be-

fore tho hunch of yachtsmen who
got so browned on Sunday Inst have
time to peel their noses another sail-

ing party will claim them. Sunday.
May 2.1, will ho the dato of tho race
for tho Irwin Cup, nnd thn event Is
open to alt yachts of tho Club.

Tho mro will bo sailed over tho
Koko Hcad-1'ca- rl Harbor course, and
should prove n good test of thn
yachts' capabilities. A start will bo

made from the entrance tn Honolulu
harbor, thenco to Koko Head, and
fmm thero tn the outer park off
I'carl Harbor, nnd then hack to tho
entrance to Honolulu harbor.

There Is a long program of events
to bo sailed off during tho season,
and tho next nice nfter thnt of next
II I .

STODDABD DAYTON

By Hour or Trip.

G. C. Beokley, Jr.
PHONE 191).

PBOOEAM

Secretaries or other author- -
Szcd rcprescntntlwa nt clubs
aire nsked to send tn a list of
events, scheduled )y them, thit !

they may bo Included In the ",rrogrnm. Address nit commu- - !

ilcatlons to tho Sporting Edl- - I

Uor, K v 0 n I n g Uu 1 le 1 1 n .
Baseball

Mny 12: Fort Hhnffcr vs.
Fifth C'uvnlr)

May lfi: Kwa . Wnllun.
fc'ay 1C: Alcn vs Wnlaunc.

Terpiis
Alif.v 17: llnudlenp Doubles.

Yaritinp
Jfiy 23: Irwm cup.

Ifoirathon
Juno II: Y. M C A.

Sunday week Is Jor the Cooper Cup,
which comes off on June i. Then
on June tl n ctulse will stnrt for
Maul, unit threo 'lns will be occu-

pied In vbsltliiR Knhubil nnd other
portx on tltc good old Island.

Tho remaining events of tho sea-

son's program are ns follows; Juno
1!!, tJovonior'a Cup; July :i. I and ."i,

llnletwa cnilso; July II, .Mnefnrlnnu
Cup; July 2 A, Heckle) ("tin rncc.
Then Murliu; AugUHl n snrlos of sou-wr-

races will bo balled, nnd It Is
pmbnhlc that tin-n- exents will bo
brought off nt I'cat) Harbor.

Tho will wmd up In Sep
tember, wlicu tho Kidaknua Cup will
be cnnlcstrd for, mvl also nn arbi-
trary linniMnip raco 1n which all the
boats will bo IianilU npped on their
past seaum's form. Prospects look
lrllt fill tlin VHP lltlllt klVlKMtl milt

there Is talk of number excursion to
l'eaii lliirlwtr In the near future.
Thero seems to bo no reason why
trips should not bo made down to
the beautiful hnrJipTMr not every
Sunday, then onto n month.

it n n
STANDING OF CLUBS.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
W. L.

Philadelphia S 4

Pittsburg 10

Huston 8 5

Cincinnati HI 9

Chlcngi S 9

St. I.ouls 7 It
llrooklyu 5 8

New York 4 8

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
W. U

Detroit,' 12 n

New York 9 5

Huston 8 G

Chicago 7 7

Cleveland 8
Philadelphia 5 7

St. Louis .p 10
Washington 1 8

COAST LEAGUE,
W.

Portlnnd 'JO

Hnn Krancbco 21

Los Angeles 19

Sacramento K!

Vernon 11

Oakland 12

I'ct.
.fifi"

MS
.CIS

.826

.171
.389
.3S5
.333

Pet.
.70(1

.is

.571

.son

.t'J9

.1171
.3.13

.333

Pet.
.r,0
.601)

.51.1

.485

.412

.353

Polo Is Booming
On Oahu and

Maui
Polo Is mm on lb. moc to the

front ns the popular sport, nntl somo
tlno gnines may be looked forwnrd to
In the near future The ndvent of
the Army men has glcn tho game a
great boott and ns soon ns Waller
Dillingham returns from the Const
there will be something doltiR In the
gymnkniui line

'The Oiihu Polo Club hns failed n
meeting for tonight, nnd somo Im-

portant business will come "up for
consideration AH those who nro
interested In the game nro Invited
to attend, nnd members nro urgent-
ly requested to be present, tho moot-In- g

will tie held nt the Purine Club
nt 8 p. in There Is sure to be n
Inrgc attendatire, ns the game of
polo Is anuiMiiR a lot of attention
nmongst the jouugcr men of the
city, nnd all those who me In a ig-
nition to keep up n stable of ponies
aro taking steps to obtain some of
tho little beaiHIes from tho Coast
nnd other placet.

The otllrers out nt l.tclchua are
Keen on the game, hnd have been
practicing a lot lately on their new
ground. Their ponies are taking to
tlio game well, nnd before long will
he fit to hnve n cut at the best that
O.ihu nnd Maul can produce. The
Muul polo plners are getting Into
fur in too, and no doubt will he out
with a challenge hcfoie long to the
Otihtis nnd Army men

Mnnnnlun Is undoubtedly one ol
the best natural polo grounds In the
world, mid its formation is such
that It forms n natural amphithea-
ter, where the speclatois can sit and
watch dory move of the plaers.
The opening gumo of the season
will probably bo decided upon to-

night, nnd n program drawn up that
will make the teeth of the polo Inns
water. Hesldes the orf.'imry match
es. a (lymnknnn Is siwken of. and
such nn event shcujd draw n great
crowd If brought off at somo central
spot. Polo Is now on tho boom for
sure, nnd onco the inter-islan- d sorlcs
get going somo fine games may be
looked forward to.
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HAWAIIAN OUN CLUB

WILL SHOOT TODAY.

Tho Hawaiian Hun Club will hold
its llfth annual shoot this nftemonn
and somo tlno gun work Is looked
forwnrd to by the members. Kirk
Porter, who Is shooting in great
form, appears to stand a good chance
of onco more Retting his name on
tho winning list, and a lie 'already
has two legs in for tho prize, hns
only to win this afternoon to In

onio tho absolute winner of tho
trophy.

Should Porter win today the scries
will bo curtailed a lot, nnd then the
new conditions of shootliiR will como
Into voRiie, nnd a fresh shoot slatt-
ed. Some of the hrbt shots In thn
Territory uro obliged through busi
ness to ho away from tno city most
of their time, hut stilt with men
like Harvey, Porter nnd others on
deck, some fine exhibitions of fancy

A ff-f- Y o 1 1 tle two man tn:ngs

' about beer are the
flavor and the "after-effect- s" how it

tastes and how it agrees.

No beer ever brewed is the equal

in either of these respects of PRIMO
BEER. Brewed to- - suit the climate,

its soft, delicious quality is always a

matter of comment.

MZmA - Touit!TheOlm&ter,

This oil lubricates (never gums), Cleans, Polishes and
Prevent Rust on Metals. Ouns, Revolvers. Tools, Cycles,

Talking Machines, Typewriters. Sewing Machines, etc.
It is put un in tin, not glass, and each tin has a spout so
that every time you buy Many Use Oil a good squirt can is
thrown in.

Many Use Oil is a good oil, put up in a handy package,
nnd every one should have a can or more about the house.

Try a 25c can and see how you like it.

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Rainier Beer

There is as much difference
between RAINIER and all oilier

beers as between good coffee and

chicory. It is this recognized

difference that has made RAINIER

the leading beer in every land.

Rainier Beer

shooting nro to bo sect, down at tho
traps.

A match iiRnlnst tho Walliiku
shots Is mooted, and If the Maui bojs
cannot como to town Iho match will
bo II red nt tho different tenms' own
trnps, nnd the results wirelessed to
and from Maul. This method of
brliiRlnR oh club matches Is hanll
ns satisfactory at that of the two
teams IIiIiir on the same Rriiunds, be-

cause In one life the team nilRht
be shnotiiiR under ideal conditions
as rcRards wind and IiriiI, and tho
other hunch ho strictly up iiRalnst It
on account of a IiIrIi breeze and bad
llRht. HUM a lot of Interest can he
worked up by tho wireless way of
brliiRlnR off a shoot, and It Is to ho
hoped that lackltiR the real thlilR
the other way will he substituted,

it tl H

The handicap doubles for men,
which the llercanla Club Is brliiRlnR
off, and for which Messrs. Itnckiis
and Castln hnvo Mounted cups, will
be started on May 17.

Additional Sports on Page 10

KINO AND BETHEL

if

BH

LOCAL NOTICE TO MARINERS.

MAPI.
Located nn Pun Kll, thn small Is-

land just northerly of Kaiilki Head,
tho easlcrmost point of the Island of
.Maul, nnd nn tho southeasterly sldo
of Kapueoknhl Hay.

April :il). the aie of visibility of
this leas lantern llRht was IncrcasiM'
from 1.SH McRrccs to 3tiu McRrccs.

Ily order of the I.lRht Houeu
Hoard.

i' S.' HOUSTON, ';

Lieutenant. I' S. N., As- - "
nlst.mt t' dhof Inspec-
tor. 12ih L. II. HlBttlct

&

TUP. MATSON nliMmcr llndo
hrliiRliii; lumber for tho Hne.kfoblJ
wharf, arrived oMerilfty afternoon i
from fa'ealtle. Slip Is now tied up oiijL
Iho maiika side of thn wlinrf, whrrnt
her rarRii Is bcliiR itlsclinrRud. Tho
work on the Haekfeld wlinrf will i.ooii
be commenced by tho contractors, 'Ihn
llwulcs will return to Iho rUnten Willi

a full load of niiRar.

NEW GOODS JUST OPENED

B.V.D. Underwear
for scmon of 1000 among this shipment, prices from $1.00
per suit up.

YEE CHAN & CO.,
STS.

IRHMKil

IBSRkM

PHONE G27.

1 Monuments
Safes,

M Trnn Pnr- wwwJjgr .

Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works
NEXT TO YOUNO DLDQ., 176-19- KINO PHONE 2J7.


